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The Tangent Prune Nursery
HAS THE FOLLOWING

Surplus Stock yet Unsold. .

the much disapproved, bushranger type,
Mr, JoucB had, in foot, begun to turn
out hiapockotsMore'boiugbidden.when
the clibf of the robber band politely
Btoppodhim.

"No, no,"-!i- said, withtsmilo, "Only
your clothes, sir, You and yonr man
will bo well oared for somewhere for
a week or two, and I nm going to be the
new vicar of Leyburn, I have a fair

smattering of ttieology, acquired during
more serious hours in England. I hope,
therefore, 1 shall not disgrnos yon."

The bushranger haviiiguUired himself
in the parson's clothes, the new vicar of
Leyburn produced a false beard thatwas
an admirable fncsiuiile of Mr. Jones'
beard mid adjusted it. The meta-

morphosis wan as convincing as It was
coiup'ieto.

One of the younger rogues was then
endued witii Tom's (the mail's) clothes.

Ai'ior which, with due salutations, the
car drove ou, the parson and the real
Tom being tho next moment carried off,

good hunioredly enough, Into the forest,
whence tbeyooon reached the celebrated
Captain Murphy's lair.

Ou tho second day after the now vicar's
arrival tongu?a began to Bound his
praises. The uext day it was known for
miles out that the parson was a down

2000 Bai'tlett Pear, 2 years old, 4 to 6 feet high,
1000 " " 1 " 8 to 5

1000 " " 1 " 2 to 3 "
200 Burrie Eastor Poor, 2 yearB, 4 to 6 "

100 . " " 2 to 3 "

100 Vicar of Wnkofiold Pear, 4 to 6 "

100 " " 2 to 8 "

1500 Silver Prune, 4 to 8 foot, Fine
300 Hungarian Prune, 4 to 8 feet, Fine
300 Peach Plum, 3 to 5 feet,
300 Bradshaw Plum, 3 to 8 feet, ' '
300 Columbia Plum, 3 to 8 feet,
850 Yollow Eg Plum, 4 to 8 feet,
1500 Cherry Trees, 1 year, 3 to 6 feet, Fine
5000 Poach Trees, 3 to 6 feet, (Fine)
7000 Italian Prune, 4 to 6 foet,
8000 " 3 to 4 "
2000 Oregon Champion Gooseberries,
3000 Strawberry Plants,
1000 Raspberry Bushes,
500 y Bushes,
500 Summer Apple Trees,
GOO Fall "
1000 Winter "
500 Currant Bushes,
500 Blackberry, . ;.

800 Roses,
150 Evergreen Trees,

Also a Fine Assortment of Shrubs anJ GrapevinuN. Thin ptoek
will be sold at very low prices until my trees are all sold out. Now is

a big bargain. You can plant athe time to buy trees cheap and get
orchard cheaper than the

orders to M. L. FORSTER,

k Prices on Application. Send a list of your wants,

for prices.

trees can bo raised. Send vour
TANGENT, LINN CO., OREGON.
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THE CRITIC.

tot critlo, tlrhe in hta rt
; Tue work of pout, painter, mUsu,

Must make their spirit his, II tint M 0

Be ius Af kuowing Uelr ImiaorUl pub
How wu tba mind, unlets It is Intenee

In certain chords, to M to respond
To kindred chord! In othere! Else the bond

lewnntlng. The bold Demur, Unking pent
tanning with king t eating li their pew ,

And a trne critic wu the painter old

Depleting in hie ploture. sort yet bold.

Toe ubanue which gave a halo to bje sphere
In painting Christ In beantr and gold hair,

Be drew hlmeelt, man Mtrmoely Jalr.
--Edward 8. Creamer in New York Boa.

I -

AUNT ES.

I Brat mat her in the family of a friend

in Amsterdam. Everybody called her

Annt Ee, her fall name being Estelle, or

Esther, I never qtrite remember whioh.

She was eomewhere near 60 yere of age,
though only her perfectly white hair be--

trsyed the fact Her akin was delicate
and nnwrinkled, her eyee sparkling and

bright, and her teeth to firm, white and

regular thit one ronld not but pardon
her the almost apologetic coquetttshMsi
with which she frequently displayed
them.

She mnst have been very pretty in her

yonth indeed, I may say she was pretty
still and fnrthermore, with these de-

sirable characteristics was combined 1
restless activity very unmraal in one of

her years. The lively eyes, the versatile

speech, the abrupt but significant move-

ments, the sprightly walk, all led to the
i npposition that the brisk 60 year old
little woman had behind her a life of
toil and persistent effort

Bach was the fact, fur Annt Eg for

mauy years hud kept a little shop. Had

kept? Kny, she still kept it and was as
tireless at her post as ever when any profit
was to be gained by it. That the profit
was meager enough her long life of pov-

erty attested, bnt she had been inde-

pendent, never had besought a favor
from any one and felt, to nse her own
words, that a fair proportion of good
liud been bers through life.

To induce her to iiue with ns once a

fortnight ra;uired tho most pressing in-

vitation. Siie came then in her gray
woolen gown (summer and winter it
was always tho same), with little flounces
on the skirt and snowy crimped raffles
t wrist anil throat. She brought sweets

nsnutly for the cniidren to nibble, at
lcblo was animated and gy, and when

- e irtnired how the prospered
answered cheerfully "sbs believed it
went right well."

And this "business'' of Aunt Es'l
Twas condncted in a cellar one of

Vibm damp, Amsterdam cel--l

.ra. where to your amazement you will
find tolerably clean stalls, and in the
windows of which you will see

fruits, shoes, fishing tackle.

ronticroge materials and various com
modities too numerous to mention.

In such a cellar lived Aunt Es and at
the same time conducted a little station

ery shop. In order to reach this sumptn-nn- s

abode, which was nbout the siae of
n birdcage, one must descend 20 steps.
Then yon saw a email a very Bmall

tn We, which answered the purpose of a
counter, on which was displayed three
or four prints, about as many letter pe--

per fads of different shades, an old glove
case containing steel pens, goose quills
nnrl cheap lead pencils, six bottles of ink
nud four tape measures. That was all,
At the end of the year the inventory of

receipts showed nothing to waste, but in

good months Aunt Es Bometimet gained
s profit of 12 to 15 gulden.

This shop in the evening was turned
into a dining room; at night it became
a bedchamber. The counter was her

dining table, and on the broad surface
of a chest, upon which a mattress was
laid, she slept

in this subterranean chamber she had
lived 40 or more years quite decently
and free from care, boarding her little

savings like a miser and looking hope-

fully forward to the time when she and
the chosen of her heart should marry.

When 18 years of age, AnntEs an-

nounced to the members of her family
that she had met the man of her choice.
Like herself, be was a small merchant-small- er,

in fact, for whereas she pos-

sessed a shop, a table and an old glove- -

case with steel pens, he possessed no

shop lit all, nnless that could be called a
shop which would close up and be con-

veniently carried under the arm.
Karl that was his name was a cigar

merchant, though not one of the whole-

sale sort who draw their wares direct
from the plantations in Havana. Hit
'walking" shop consisted of a box or
case in which once reposed superfine Re-

galias, but in which, not without inward

rhaiiie, he now packed for sale his three-

penny cigars His general stock amount-
ed from 100 to 300, was sold to the work-

ing or lower classes, and it required two
weeks for their disposal.

"He customary in Holland, when the

engagement is sanctioned by the families
of both parties, for the engagement to
rtontimie from one to two years. Dar-

in;; that time the couple are free to come
end goes tliey will unchaporoned, un-

protected, save by the good God who
;.. MUuiles upou innocent love.

Though Karl's brtsineta, reflected Aunt
l.'n umg mit am tirilhtulilM OA hfll nOTTl Vrtt

' I flrll,ATl llS)W

themselves aad their children In a i
hob would they ma' 'y.

Two thousand traldonl That was thu
verv least, she resolved, with which she

would venture Into taking a larger shop.
Theu the cigar and paper business would

be united, and the cnest, no longer ctr
polled to serve both as oloaet and

Iteau, coma return u hi in iguur nset
From the time of her beta--

othll mti
this resolution a great ohamr B Wa8 notod
in Aunt Es. She who train early morn-ta-

till late evening had trilled like a
Inrk, and whose gay demeanor her neigh
bora with ono voice had reproached, now
became grave, if not severe, .

Two thousand gulden! Money, money
tea their marriage day. That was her
one mm and purpose in life. That was
the one aim end purpose of Karl too.

Bat it wob not easy in their several
liuee of business to save bo large a sum.

No, it was not easy. Zeal and perse-

verance brought no especial result. Mo-

nopoly swallowed everything. Hesought
to sell a better and consequently higher
priced cigar, she to introduce to her cus-

tomers a new and more finished style of

writing paper.
But this double speculation failed aud

threatened tlis overthrow of both the

HR.ionery and cigar business entirely.
"We must not be overheaty," said she

to him one evening in her little shop,
"and engage in doubtful speculation.
What one has is known, what one may
acquire is not To lose the confidence
of one's customers will be disastrous,
Let ns wait We will succeed in time,"

And they waited.

Courage Bud hope never forsook them.
In the evening, seated behind the count-

er, he contemplating her with eyee of

love, thoy built castles and formed splen-

did plans for the future. Now it was a

mahogany bureau which that day he had
examined in a cabinetmaker's shop; then

again a serious discussion of the proper
tuanageineut and bringing up of children.

One day a bright idea came to Aunt Es.
"A ticket in the letter)-,- said she to

him that evening; "like a voice from the
ski' it came to me. We mnst each buy a
ticket in the lottery," and Earl impressed
by her words and manners did as she
bade him.

The eve of the great drawings the
couple passed in happy expectancy.

"Two thousand gulden!" stud she, with.

chiming eyes. " We will pray this night
to the good God for 2,000 gulden," and

Earl, as he kissed ber, said he would
and promised in case either should have
drawn a capital prise to dash up to her
door oq the morrow in a coach.

Long before the bonr of the drawing
uext day Auut Es steed in anxious ex-

pectancy at her shop door. Every pass-

ing wsgoii happily but few went

tiiroagh that narrow street sut her
heart to beating wildly. The euuud of

carriage wheels in the distance turned
.ber faint, and more than once she caught
at the ! of the door for snpiiort.

The cluck marked the hour of noon
when into the uurrow street turned a

fiacre, and oh, joy of joys, drew up be-

fore ber bumble little shop. Within sat

Earl, and with a thousand visions of

happiness before her eyes Aunt E darted

up the cellar steps and threw open the

carriage door.
"We have won, we have won," she

dried exultantly, "my Earl, my be-

trothed!"
He gazed upon her sadly, his face very

white and pain drawn.
"What bast thou?" she asked trem-

blingly, reading suffering in bis eyes.
"Kanghtl" said be, making an effort

to rise, "naught, my liebeken, save a
broken leg.

Tenderly she oared for him, yielding
him her chest and mattress, herself re-

posing in a wooden chair.
In time he fully recovered and re

turned to his business again.
Thus the years went on, one hope after

another departing. Still their courage
did not sink. Neither remarked their
whitened hairs, their strength fast di-

minishing
She was past 00 and he TO years of

age. Annt us was ill, nut sue Old not
mention it. She felt very feeble, but
overcame it that the business might not
suffer. Usually, too, she hud little pail.,
never complained and never thought to
consult a physician. .

One day, however, this feeling of weak-

ness so overcame her that she begged of
Karl, who was on his way to fetch a
customer 26 cigars, not to leave hor. She
talked much, and in spite of ber illness
laid plans for the future. In the long
years they bad succeeded in saving quite
a sum of money. Of the 2,000 gulden
there was lacking only the half.

The night came down. It was a mild
summer night, and Aunt Es declured
that she was quite well.

"We are growing old," she said pres-

ently, "and I have been thinking, Earl,
we may as well be wedded now. In all

probability we will have no children, and
for ns two we have quite enough."

Earl found that idea very pleasing. '
"Yes, yes," said he, taking her bond

within bis. "why should we wait longer,
my liebchenr

Aunt Es smiled. -

"Tomorrow, then," said she, closing
her eyes, "tomorrow we will"

She never finished the sentence. On
the morrow the old chest returned to its
original uses! while for Aunt Es was

prepared a narrower bed in a neighbor-
ing churchyard. Adapted From the
French- -

A 60NQ OF A HEART.

Dear heart 1 love youl All the day 1 wonder

If skies are rich wfch bine
Or bending hack with tempest and with thun-

der,
Dear heart dear heart o'er youl

Dear heart. 1 love youl When pale stars ore

gleaming
Bud stars to me and few

I wonder if God's lovelier lights ore streaming,
Dear heart, dear heart o'er youl

Dear heart. If life bad only one bright blossom.

One rose to meet the (lew,
I'd kiss it. climbtog to your restful bosom,

Aad wear lis thorns for youl
--Esobauge,

When von want to buy astilt of ninth'

Ingyiu will hVe Kio'iiey by getting
it at Such'.

"T

Thone lew short words uroso from heart to
tongue.

And ne pin whispered them life changed to bt
Something rapt, glorified, sublimo, to us.
The eoft gloom hung almut us like a veil

unly tlie gliuiaior In tho western aklee
Crept In to tdmw your Hue wero pitSAlon nale.

'1 o rena tne rauture In your liolt uloaed uvea
And theu those words were euokou,aiid tho

rest
Was hushed in happy silence on your breast

Horning and daylight swept awny the dream,
i,ire clasped iter letters and resumed her

eway.
Only a eoit sweet knowledge, like u glenm,

Lrinireml nrouuil ouoli nour of nl thu dav.
And even the bitter ring of theJarowefl
v itn a gentler note upon the spirit feu.

And since, my darling, though broad leagues
or space

Are Hpread between us, though dim, dull aud
mule

Is life without the sunshine of thy fues,
is tile wunnui tne eouo ox vour loot.

Bo all encompassed by your love nm I
That my blank waye axe trod contentedly.

Slnre In all evil things I think how you
would soutae Uieiu In all happy UlUigs I

Ihlnk
How you would priso them set to tneoBOro

true,
There is no discord in our perfect link.

With thought, faith, hopo, with Ufa aud love
your own.

Bow can your chosen ever feel "alone?"
All tue year liouna.

ONLY A ST0EY.

It was rather a remarkable ball, this.
Not only were most of the bigwigs of
Brisbane prevent, as well as the girls for
a hundred miles inland at least, the
best of them but it was an open secret
that some men were present who ought
either to have been swinging discon-

solately fcom hempen ropes or confined
in conviot priso-a- s fur tho greater re-

maining part of thoir mortal lives,
But thoy wero a rough and ready com-

munity in tuoso days, taking life as it
came.

Edith Gaston, as a Tyrolese damsel,
was charming. Every one said so, and

you could see by the bright eyes and sat-

isfied fiico of the girl that she knew it.
One of her partners whispered to her

to take note of a certain handsome fel-

low in a cavalier dress,
"That is the celebrated Murphy," ho

eaid. "Keep it dark. He's not such n
brute as the rest. There's a speck of the
devil in him, but he's not so very far

wrong at heart."
Now, being a romantic and strong

girl, it needed no moro than this
confidential 'hint to pxcite in Ediih e:i
overmastering interest in the handsome
cavalier.

His opportunity Boon caine. Edith was

waiting for hr next partner waiting
with evident impatience, moreover. Her
neat little foot lumped the floor more
than ouce, nud she frowned. She was
not used to bcius neglected,

Mr. JIurphy didnot hesitate. He, with
a fosciuatiiig bow, asked if he might be

privileged to 1U1 up the gap wliich had
accidentally (lie laid sweet htrc.-':- upon
the word) oecurredin ber programme,

After the dance the cavalier wus loath
to let her go. He took her into a cool
bower of palms, and for five miuutes they
talked on equal terms,

"I consider that yon have done me
an unforgetable favor in condescending
to dance with me," said tho bushranger,
"for I've not a doubt you know who I am
better than the police."

"I admit that I have an idea of it," re
plied the girl, with a light laugh. "Why
don't yon becomo"

"Respectable? Is that it?"

"Well, more or less. You know it is
not much of a profusion, this pickingof
pockets, is it now?"

There wsb real earnestness in tiic girl's
eyosaa cbc t;aid these wors.

The cavalier looked liard at his com

panion. Ther3 was deep euated reflet
yearning and muoii else in his expression
so bdiih .iHaured nemeit afterward.

;I Bhail never forget this dance while
the blood runs in my veins, Hiss Gaston,"
said Mr. Uurphy. "Kovcr. I urn your
servant, remember that. Aud now I sup-

pose some one else wants j ou. Permit
me to take you back into luo ballroom."

Edith remarked that almost lmmcdi-tel-

afterward the handsome cavalier
hod disappeared from lac room. It wus
more of a relief than seemed reasonable
when she ascertained later (hat he hud
not beon arrested.

'Now, sir," Bold tho carman to the
Rev. Jeremiah Jones when ho had seen
that gentleman into the vehicle which
was to lake him to his new sphere of
work, "I hope all will go well with you.
Vou know as well's me there's rogues
about, but they'll rospect your reverence's
cloth, I make no doubt."

Nods aud good wishes were exchanged,
and then iir. Jonas and his man began
to ride out of Brisbane toward thu inte-

rior. They had a journey of about 100

rough miles before them ere they could
get to Leyburu, of which Mr, Jones bad
been appointed vicar,

Two days later they were still on the
rood. The forest was pretty thick here-

abouts, and houses were exceedingly few
and far between.

Tom hud begun to show a certain anx-

iety to reach Leyburn an onxiety that
Mr. Jones did not share until he leurned
that they were now in the country af-

fected by a small bat effective band of
bushrangers, of whom Captain Murphy,
as he was called, was the leader.

Even then the parson was not scared.
He had but little money with hiiu, and
his possessions were not of a very valua-- .

blekind.
"I don't think," he observed, "we have

much to fear. My poverty and my cloth,
as they said in Brisbane, are our protec-
tion."

They wero at length only an h6ur's
ride from tho station where they pro-

posed to pass the night. The parsoubad,
hi fact, just lit a fresh pipe, convinced in
bis own mind that nothing was about to

happen, when suddenly the scrub parted
on both sides of them, and from out the
towering undergrowth of the forest

ifrrpjxeo'f tetpovedJir rqa'a

W. L. DOUGLAS Ehoci are stylish, twy fitting, and give bettef
satisfaction at the pricui advertised than anjr other make. Try one pair and be com
vineed. The stamping of W. L. Douglai name and price on the bottom, which

guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain cur torn cm, which helps to
Increase the sules on their full line of goods. Ttwy can afford to acll t ft lews profit,
and we believe you eftft lave money by buying U your footwear of the dealer advur
tlaeft below. Catalogue free upon awUeaUou. W. X. XJOCLAi Iteeuktou, Uftse

right capital fellow.
Something was to happen on the even- -

fag of this third day. In his various pa--

roohiul visitations the new vioar had
urged the more influential of his

parishioners to attend a very special
meeting ut the parsonage between 7 and
8 o'clock. One and all the 10 men ottinu
to tho meeting.

Tho time had purposely been left a lit-

tle vaguo. First came a wealthy

"Good evenig, Mr, Anderson," said
the new vicar to this gentleman, "Step
iu, if you please."

Tho door immediately closed upon Mr.
Anderson, aud he was covered with a re-
volver on cither side of him. In foot,
there wore four men and four revolvers
opposed to him.

"Now, sharp's the word, Mr. Audor-Bon- ,"

said the now vicar briskly, with
his hands deep in Mr, Jones' pockets,
"checkbook, self or bearer, 1,000."

"Who are ye, then?" Mr. Anderson
was beginning to exclaim, with some
iuipatieuoo, when the little guns drew
nearer to him, aud oue of them clicked.

"(Jill Murphy, at your service, Mr.
Anderson," was tho reply, "Thcie'B two
minutes for you. Thirty seconds of it's
gone,"

The:;, with a rctouudiugBigh, the big
sbeepowner sat dov.-- and wrote the
check.

Ono of Captaia Murphy cMs at this
moment whistled. With scant ccrsmony
Mr. Anderson was hiiBtied out of the
room into a csrtaiu yardhouaa that wus
both strong aud remote, lo;o he was
locked in.

In all 10 checks wero reaped iu at luis
compulsory offertory in thu vicarage, and
in all there were 10 leading ptiriuLion'TS
iu the vicarage yardhouse, v.eil im-

mured and kept in oompurative quietude
by a couple of gentlemen with revolvers,
who covered them from two Bide win-
dows without, gloss, but with an iron
grill to each.

The 10 leading parishioners wore ruther
wild, ospechtrly Mr. Smithson, but it wus
evident they wero in masterful bauds,
and for their lives' suke they did not go
beyond verbal abuse and anger.

"That," said Captain Murphy, as be
looked through the sheaf of checks, will
be 1,000 apiece, my boyo, and ii'.OOO for
me. And now, Mike, get out the cart
aud drive like lightning. I must have a
clear nix hours' start of Leyburn. That'll
just bring me to Brisbane iu lime tocush
this paper and be off again."

The cart was being prepared with the
utmost celerity, when Captain Murphy
stopped out of the house for a moment.

To come face to faco with Edith Gas-
ton.

At the some moment tho sham vicar's
beard got detached from his face and
fell to the ground.

The surprise on tho girl's face was
scarcely so keen as one would have ex-

pected it to be.
Truth to tell, she had heard the new

vicar's voice when he hod paid her fathor
a visit the previous day, and though she
had not then put in an appearance she
balf suspected that something odd was
in tne wind.

Still the denouement brnncht nhont
by the slipping of Captain Jfurphy's dis-

guise did startle her a bit. Ber presence
was ovon more of a shock to Captain
Murphy, who bad until now failed to re-
member that she was Gaston as well as
Edith.

When he bowed, with a look of shame
in his oyea, she did not so much as move
her head to him.

"Where is my futher?" she asked,
"He will be with you by and by, Mis

Gaston."
"How do I know that? Mr. Murphy,

how could you descend to such wicked-

ness as this?
"I thiukl understand your game. You

insult the Deity as easily as you pick the
pockets of your fellow creatures. Mr.
Murphy, I would rather be the meanest
wretch in Melbourne than be you, with
your crimes on my shoulders. Let me
tell you straight what I think of you."

"No, don't do that." pleaded the bush-

ranger.
"I shall do it. Bo you know that when

I first saw you the oiner night I thought
you a man whom any one might be proud
to own as sou, brother or husband. I'm
not used to skinning my notions, you

'see. But that's all gone, Now, Mr,
Murphy, I despise you more than word
can toll. Where is my father?"

"One moment!" he suid.
He stepped apart, to the horse and ear,

whispered something to the uian, took
the checks from his pocket, tore up Mr,
Gaston's, gave tiie other nine to the man,
aud theu returned to the girl, holding
bis revolver iu his hand.

"Will yon do it, nud bless me iu doing
itr he usked, ottering the weapon,

"Is it likely? But stop"
She was too late. Simultaneously

might have been heard tho jingling trot
of the cur ouu ide and the mortal crack
that told in' a sundered life. Captain
Murp'.iy fell tkad at tho girl's feat.a
change,
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FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either kz, noy gt, in any part of the oouutry,

t tbe mploymeat wbioh fumiili. Tou need

not be ftwy from bomeorer night. You oun give

yourwholetimttotliework.oronlyyourspfire

AiMplUl li not rtquired you run no rtik.

V tupply yon with nil tbnt it needed. It will

ooit you notbinf to try tbe builneu, Any one

cfln do tbe work. Beiunen make money from

tbe start. Follore la unknown with our worltori.

Kvery bour you labor you oan etully moke a dollar.

TSo one who li willing to work falls to make mora

mosey every day than oan be made In three days

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fulleit information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

HIRAM BAKER

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Direct Line Quirk Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points

and San Francisco.

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
B. S. WII.UMEl'TE VAl.MiV.

Loavos San Kranciwio, Mnroh 14 and 24.

" Yairulna, " 10 and 30.

Tliis Company reserves Iheriglittocliniige
iailmrduU' without notice.

KIVKK 8TKAMKMS.

Hlciimer "Hook" leaves Portland, Wodnii
day and tiuturduy at 0 A, M.

U. 0. DAY.Oen.Au't, ,'
Halmon Bt. Wharf, I'ortluml.

D, E. Vaughn, (Jun. Air't,
ban Francisco, Col.

0. U. Hoaui, It. F. & P. A.,... Corvallis, Urcgon.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS ft PHILLIPS, Proprs,

.Vlbnny, Oregon
All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates lor

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOXi Agent,
In Smith's Drugstore J ...

LeWuoil, oVu.
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